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OWNERS OF CARS 
N0UIA6LE1F 

'NOTDRlViNG
Victoria. AUP 3— Two Important 

decl«l.*t>» n-itar.linK the liability of
.......owiiera for accident*

by the court ox 
noth ^ere Van-

were handed down 
appeal yesterday, 
couver case, whi

>1ANAIM0. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3.1921
PAID DEATH PEXAI.TV.
TortinU). Au«. a.—Itoy HoU 

rium and \Vm. M, Kaddrt, w»e 
lianurd tlUa niomlnit for Uie 
murder of I.«o Sabine, a druf[-

0:15 a.m. and the bodica will be 
handed over , to privato under
taken! f<ir burial; Hotrlnm In 
lloLinllUin and Mi-Fiidd(«n In lx>n- 
dun.

".McPatlden aluck to his atory 
till the end.” mild Fleu-her 
Kerr, hU counsel. HotHum 
protested be «aa Innocent »o far 
ns firing; the fatal shot was con-

“ad been
journed from July *.

That an auto owner 1* not liable 
when his ear. driven by another, be
comes involved in an accident, was 
shown bv the decision In the caaa 
ot Hover vs Molllet. In which the 
appeal’ was allowed. .Mr. Justice Mar
tin dissentlni;.

The appeal In the Mae i 
vs Vancouver Auto Livery 
aliowed. with Mr. Justice Martin 
disaentlnK This doclalon eatabllshe* 
the point that an auto livery com
pany cannot be beld liable for acci
dents when the car In question is oa 
tire on the drive yourself" plan.

In the case of James vs. Ocean Ac- 
rident Company fbe appeal was al
lowed. Chief Justice Macdonald and 
Mr Justice nalllger dlssentln*.

II W Buckle, counsel for the Do
minion Trust vs Brydses. applied 
for certain enst.s JudKment was i«?- 

: served.
Mirk Cosgrove, appearing for the 

trustee of ti e plaintiff company la 
• the suit of Bond & Co., vs. Conker, 

asked the court to vary an order as 
to cost*. This was disallowed.

E. C. Mayers, counsel for defen- 
I dsnt-ret ondent In the appdal ease 

s Twlgg. moved the' of Creenlien . ........
' court for permission to snbmlt fur- 

iher evidence. The application wae 
dismissed.

In the case of Grant v*. Ftaser. 
KC,. the court refused farther ad-

id a contract debt to France ap- 
-ozlmaUns five billion dollars, 
fhen the Soviet administration oi 

Russia was established the Bolshe- 
refused to acknowledge this

debt and to this fact has been3 attrt-
bnted the refusal of France to' enter 
into any negotiations with 
Utlves of the fiolshevtkl.

will be heard 
ind R. Symes of Vancouver a 
pearln*.

Edmonton. Aoc S—The city tide- 
phoue ■yitem. which is municipally 
owned and operated, has Increased 
Its rates. The rsise in renUIs to 
snbscrfbers was decided npon qnlte 
independenUy of the Provincial Ob-

^evht advance^ In rates, but from 
much the same cause. Costa of sup
plies have gone up oYbr 130 per cent 
in the past three or four years, it ts 
tlalmed, and the City Council faced 
(he dinger of lu telephone eystem 
becoming a liability Inatesd of s pay

It realised from customs Im
port duties during the month was 
t>.6ST.t34. Excise taxes yielded 

l.0t4.47S, and dnUes t3.7G0.1l>. 
indry collections totalled ISS.tM.
The July figures show an inereaae 

of 11.431.418 over those for 
previous month when customs 
Hclse revenue collections totalled 
tl7.8>«.7*3. The toUI cnatOHs Im
ports duties collected daring the 
month of June was I8.688.M0.

The motor licences, game II- 
ceniea and liquor permlu for the 
month of July show a decided de- 
ereaie as compared with Juno. The 
drop was of 12.000. Motor licenses 
Walled 35.485.70: game Ilcenaea
I3.916.70; and liquor permlu. 811.- 
OJO 40*'* ‘ot»l revenue being 318.-

Receipts at the Land Registry of- 
«c* also showed a slight falling off 
during July, as compared ylth June.

iOMINIOI
TODAY

hulUdiudhaUlMSM
—ALSO—

buster KEATON
—In—

“HARD LUCK”

FOX NEWS
topics of the Day.

NEGOTIATING FOR 
RECOGNITION OF 

RUSSIAN DEBT
French Minister (V.nferrwl With So

viet .Minister »f Trade IlelaUve 
to Russian Debt lo bVance.

Paris. Aug. 3— .Vegotlartons rela
te to recognition of the Russian 

debt to France were commenced last 
night by Louis Louchere. French 
mlnlaier of the liberated regions, 
and Leonid Krassin. Russian Soviet 
minister of trade, says the Paris edi
tion of the New York Herald.

Before the collapse of the Crarist 
regime In Russia; that governmen^ 

I debt

>f France 
ins with I

COIONS aVE 
LICENSING BILL 

THIRD READING
OuUhlc of Ismdon InloxIcanU Can 

Only be Bold for Eight Honrs 
a Day.

I.ondon. Aug. 3—Canadian Asso. 
elated Press.—After an all-nigbi 
sitting the Commons gave the Ihira

•ovldlng certain liquor not conUln 
K more than two per cent proof 

splrlt.H should not he treated as In
toxicating, if any excite license was 
not required for Its sale. Despite 
considerable opposition an amend- 

was passed fixing the number 
of hours for the sale of Intoxicant* 
under the bill at eight, outside the 
city of London.

HRS. CLARA NORRIS 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS HORNING
Kellct of Late Oeorga E. Norris Dleo 

After Lengthy Illneas.—Was Ufe 
liong Resident of Nanal^

lence, Prldeaux street, ___
ning. after a somewhat lengthy ni- 
neaa'of Mrs. CUra Emma .Norris, re
lict of the late George E. Norria who 
predeceased her less than two year*

leceased was 51 years Of age 
s a llfe-long_ resident of this
......................... le was the dau-

M. Brown. He- 
thla city and of the Ut* 

■ood. and was well known,' 
the residents of this city.

Eastern 
Daugh-

cate strei 
Leah Westwood, and was well knowi 

ly of ■ ■ ■ ■

tera. and for many yeara an aettre 
worker in St. Paul's church. She 
survived by three sons, Ronald. C 
wald and Eugene, hei- fathi 
James M. Rrown;

The Native Sons will play the Elks James W.. Joseph 
Benjamin, and one 
Mace. aU of this city.

Mr. D. J. Jenkins w; 
of the funeral arrant 
will be held Friday afternoon from 
the family residence. Prldeaux street 

o'clock, arriving at the £

represen-

MY REVENUE 
SHOWH INCREASE

rsday night. 
B game commencing at 6 o'clock, 
le Native Sons' team will be select

ed from the following players: R.
Zaccarelll. T. Woodcock. P. Maffeo. 
T Zaccarelll, W. Cain. J. Altkens, T. 
Richards. T. Stewart. C. McDonald. 
E. Neave, A. McDonald. W, Culllgan, 
E. Priestley.

The following will represent the 
Elks: B. Parks. 3b; A. BeatUe. 2b; 
W. Beattie, c; W. Bailey, as; C. 
Tate, cf.: W. Mlllbum. rf; H. Zac- 

relll, lb; A. Boyd. If; J. Eastham. 
p. Spares, W. Moor. 8. Boyd. W. 
Shepherd.

tier, says
not arranged to fight 
Imns. or for another c 
rnPfd States, and it la extremely im 
phobable that he ever will be seen in 
the ring In the United SUtes again.

t Tommy’oib- 
tr contest, 
t la ei

ULSTER URGED TO
ACCEPT A SHARE 
OF THE RESPONSIBILITY

Detroit. Mich., Aui

a at River IRouge. A t) 
pile of ties Sun

day night when three men stopped 
near him and began diienalng ways 
of entrance to the plant.

Police found seven sUcki of dyna- 
nlie they believed to have been ab- 
indoned by the trio. The men 
tppenred.

ORKKK AIRMEN BOMB
RAILWAY IN WAR »ONR

Athena, Aug. 8— Naval aeropUnea 
atuebed to the Greek forcee In Aajn 
Minor hmve been carrying out bomb
ing raids upon the ralfroad line ^ 
tween Aflnn-Karahlesar end Kon'-

Se*Mlnister of Marine. B< 
dropped upon three ham-K”- -------
npon enemy carnlry

DAVn OtJP tKNNBI.
New York. Ang. 3— Indla'e Onria 

Clip tennU uaan will arrive In Kw 
York on the atenmer CarmanU. Ang. 
8, the United SUtee Lawn Tennis 
AaeoclalioB wna advla^td U^ay. Tim 
Carmania sailed from angland Bat-

“ Bta^gland’a team meets the Ja^ 
••• In the lower hnlf of the ••««-»- 
al round at Chicago. Ang. 18. If 
and 20.

BIJOU.
TODAY

NoOwCouUMfkeHiBiSBy
-Quir; He AW a Big Job. 

bat He Wmi a Nervy Man.

Buck Jones
(taS*.

‘Smset Sprague’
pwamitod by wouam To..
A Big 43ast la a TteOtag

OomOaa ta
♦mWTHWi

•'TOEBGa

Induce UUter to 
he powerful body 

It U pUnnad to make the all-Irelaad' 
parliament, whil 
local antonomy.
forts, although___________ ___
ed by the Government hive bean nn-

ANOTHER SCOTTISH TEAM
IS TO TOUR CANADA

Toronto. Ang. 3— President Den 
MacNell In an address to the Do
minion Football Association, told of 

■the great expansion of the organUa- 
tlon last year. The tonr of the Scot
tish team was very sneoeaatnl. ha 
said, althongh the trip to the United 
SUtes was not a flnaneUI anoc
and the a

outlay ^lleh' 
rover from 8i

they expect to re- 
;otUeh FooflUll Ae- 

slatlon. The Scottish team wa» 
It on thepleased with lu 

tour and arrnngemenU were pri 
ally completed for a vialt from 
the* prominent elnb next anmm

NO IMMEDIATE PROSPECT 
OF BEING RESTORED 
TO ORGANIZED BASEBALL

None of theChicago. Ang. I—
American Leaguers 
nUbt of alleged crtmlnei conspiracy 

throw the tf If world series base- 
ball gamM has any ImmedUto prow 
poet of botng rostoiwd to orgnaf 'oiwd to orgnalsed
________________ _ to » automaot by
Jndge K. K. LandU. Nntioool

— ardloon of thi .

"wir.
______eos of the

diet of the Jury," be oold. “no .
er that stu In _____ :___
bonch of crooked fbtynrs and gnm. 
Uare where

________ ^mee are dieenmod and
___ ■ not taU hla dnfc aboot it wlB
«mr play profnnrional bafl.'’

The Jurors nTuned to say whothan 
tha verdict tndleatod their opinio.

wna no nttompt tr--------
______ If haood mi Out
tton tha aUte fallod to p*wto OM 

goo that thorn wna latoM to 4to- 
d the pgbOe.

daneo ylll he gtven on Wowona 
iBland nndor the anepleoa 0t tho

W. P. Cor. o* C., Lid, --------------
Clam “ •

P. Cmv- of C., Ltd, Ankbnlnnoo

‘iiirrs

:lock. arriving 
Paul's church at S.SOT Thg 
Mr. Kyall officiating.

REVOLUTION BEING 
FERHENTEDIN 

PORTUGAL

WILL STAGE BIG 
FED DAY ON 
CRICmGROiDS

grand field day la being -held 
he Cricket Ground! on Saturday. 

Aug. 13. under the auspices of No. 1 
and Protection Football team. • the 
sport! commencing at 1 o'clock with

Five-a-side football (open)—1sn)—rat 
!, safety

prlie. box cigars; 2nd prlie. 
cigars. Entry fee 60c.

Long Kick. •( Juniors 20 yeara and 
under)—1st priae. mlllUry bruahea; 
2nd prlie pocket book. Entry fea

rfflbbllng Race—lat prlie, watchi 
2nd prlie. safety raior. Entry fee 
SOc.

Junior Ooal-Kloklng Contest (1« 
years and under)—1st prlie. goods. 
36; 2nd prlie. safety laxor, 32.60. 

fee lOw
Contest—le

goods, 
:ry fee

Long Kick for Cadies—1st prlie, 
bathing suit. 36; 2nd prize, silk 
hose, 32.60. No entry foe.

*’ ^onr'*^brofh]!5rKicking Contestr-

BIO FIRE AT MONCTON. 
Moncton, Ang. R—Thirty

lUy. The total damage U eeti- 
mated at $500,000. mostly eov- 
(red by Insoranoe.

BRITISH YACHTS AGAIN
DEFEATED AMERICANS

Cowes. Isle of Wight, Ang. 3 — 
Grest Britain won the third of tbt 

of the Ini

yachts scored 
16 for the 
tort.

yachts today. 1 
d 21 poinla as i 
United States cl

-FAiNESIRICEEN 
RUSSIANS ARE 
BURNING VILUGES

LADYSHmiS 
n TORONTO FOR 

BIG GAHE TODAY
Toronto, Ang. 3— The Toronto 

ScotUsh will have to play hard to 
malnuin their nndefeated reeofd 
when they meet the Lodyamlth club, 

s of BriUah Coliim-

___ : —
The westerners arrived yen- 

likh a hardy loL Tha 
_ tore of their game It 

their speed and combination, and as 
the locals like this style of pUy, the

Tday and look H_________ ________
outstanding feature of their game It 
their speed and combination, and 
the locals like this style of pUy, i 
games will be weR worth watchlnm 
Both teams are at full strength aim 
rlub..cfficialB report the players all 
fit for the games of their careers.

Trenches are Being Dog An _ 
Moscow and Field Onn* Installed 
to RepH Starving Invaders.

itT2rh. being mule to deal with the mas 
of peaaanta, now moving tows 
Moscow. Many trenches have b< 
dug about the city and field guns 
Bulled. It li reported the Petro- 
grid garrison has muUnled again.

Riga. Aug. 3— An tatemaUonal 
Committee Las been organised here

RUST DOING DAMAGE
TO WESTERN WHEAT

OtUwa, Aug. 3---- Host and wheat-
stem saw fly caused considerable 
damage In some sections of the West-

volution______„________________
tugal have'been otbsenred and meas
ures taken to combat It should 
come Into being, egys a despatch 
from Vigo on the Portugneee border 
Several regimenU of the army and n 

of the navy are said to he In-

psted yield has shrunk 
owing to hot weather, t

late raina have enanred
The crops will not bo 

! sections Saving bum
per yields and others a dissappoint- 
log one.

.eectlu 
heavy yield, 

liform

VESSEL IS CHARGED 
WITHRUH-RUNNHIG

ICHMFLEW ^ 
TOPIECESAND 

THREE IILLED
Patterson. N. J.. Aug. 3— T 

len were killed and three serlou*- 
r Injured at the Standard Silk Dye- 

.jg pUnt, when a machine flew to 
plecei. spraying workers with hun
dreds of aoraps of Iron.

ANOTHERFLOOD
K 111

Pnriilo. Col.. Ang. 3— Heavy pro» 
party damage was done to Canon 
City Inrt ntidit when haevy h

the waters of the

Wilhelm, but as this veasel Is to ro- 
pUee the ManreUnU In

Arkansas River and It* tribuUrJo* 
to the flood etage. <Paru of the city 
are under two to four feet of water. 
Several thrilling esenpee from the 
flood were reported, bnt apparently

lee of the Arkniinna. poured vOI-
____ of water Into the river, flooding
celery Unde end eellar* In
•eetiona Automobile campw 
forced to One Irom City Perk the ... -

Witoon. OemamM; uM at the am* 
Oeuu •$«. ImMm tS*. AH ufe w^

rCGRO LYNCHED FOR
MURDER OF POSniASTO

Petermhurg. Yu.. Aug. $— ttoe ef 
the two Bi«rtMU aneoled to irnnow
ttoo

at UwmieevlOe today by n

WORK OF OOmSEXE
VEMaCWEIDi

park Inundated with three feet

to*eoamnniceU with 
_ CoL, IS toll* eaet of Ci___

•e n of tM Jnoe 8 flood

jSSLJShttIrOnwm City flood ta

row nt Omeo Otof, whutu It em* 
trem the Boyul <$*»$.

Weolwera** ieetf

*tke

Qumhki
CPJWUTIOR

A Banhet PMtowlB

A MpniAmme of* ooSFiim 
bom nivtowud the day earn.

NAPLES PAID TRIBUTE
TO MEMORY OF CARUSO

Naplee. Ang. 8— Sorowlng Na- 
pies and locality paid trT»>ule to the 
memory of Enrico Carnso. tl e great 
lenor who died here yesterday. 
Thousands gathered at Solemn Re- 
oiilem Mass celebrated at the ehurel 
Madonna DelU Gracia, or stoo 
covered along the streets leadi 
that church while I 
tece naaaed. In t) e 
slated in 1

ets leading to 
» funeral cop- 

e choir which as-

stag*.
According to estimates of newspa

pers Carnso left a fortune of about 
six million dolUre.

C. P. R. PURCHASES UNER
FOR PACinC SERVICE

Montreal. Aug. 3— The 19,
1 liner TIrpItx, built In Cwmany

. has - .
itright by the Canadian PacifI 
sllway and will be added to iu ] 

rifle Ocean fleet. She will he 
amed the Bmpresa of Chinn.
The name Empress of China has 

been given to the Prlnx FWederlch

•fade, while that 
r-tred foBowlng the 

ird her. this has

» AtUntle 
being re- 

rdeent fire on 
_ been cancelled.
Prlnx Priederich Wilhelm. It la 

iderstood win be renamed.
The TIrpiU if om oCJbe' veasela 

whose- sale has been Mtmeted to 
Lord iDcbape by the -British Ministry 

----------- Slnee being completedShipping. Stnee being compit 
in me and handed over to Oi 
BriUln. she ban been nt Immlng- 
kaa. no Tlrplto wna the pick of 
thu 1“------------------ -----------------that weiu atm offermi for

FOR SALE
New modem 7-roomed house, 

toilet, pentry nod hmh room, 
garage wlfl hold two can. gar
den mmtlmi* toetadlng 1/ult 
tmen, etc. Thts idenl property 
Is totuato OB a torga emmer lot 
oa the Ugh aida of Maehleary

New York, Ang. I— Federal olfl- 
als claimed Ust night to have evl- 

denoe of a rum-rnnning eonspimey 
Involving prominent persona in sev
eral cities along the AUanUe 
board, which would go far toward

City and brought here with four 
I.er crew by the coaat guard co 
Seneca. Federal agents InUmated
that more than one 
gaged In UndUg liquor.

No specific complaint 
lodged against the school 
«-hicn, with her cargo of more than

iged In Unt 
No 

dge 
hid 

1500

haa been 
>r Marshall

of liqni 
pending Investigation.

Altbougb the schooner was onUide 
the three-mile limit, and was flying 
the BriUah flag when seized. Federal

WILLARD TO GET A
CHANCE AT DEMPSEY

New York. Aug. 3— Tex Rickard 
yesterday sent a telegram to Jean 
WllUrd. former heavyweight cham- 
plon, asking him how long It would 
take him to get Into eondlUon to 
meet Jack Dempse^, present bolder 
and also to name a price for hia ser
vices.

haa ex:The gUn
preaa^ a desire to regain the
plonshlp. I 
he has -bee-been making eftorU to train 
to fIgbUng form.

Rickard also annonnedB that tbs 
bout tor the Ught heavyweight cham 
plonshlp of the world between Car- 
pentier and Tom Gibbons probably 
would be held in Madison to»ar. 
Garden late 1a OctoJetOber or early In

sldemtlt _ _
Downey, of CleveUnd, and Johnny 

■ “ ton. to settle the mld- 
nplonshtp controversy 
It of the recent battle 

between the two . boxers at Cleve
land.

TUESDAY'S BASEBALL.

b other Coast League g.

KOBE SHIPYARD MEN
RBBOBVRD TO FIGHT 

Robe. Ang. 3— The announce- 
eat of the shipyard owners that 

they were ready to grant the work
men the right of physical <^trol of 
the plants has not satisfied m» strik- 

In that the ofti 
address them, but 

their communication to tha 
strike breakers. The striker* say 
they are resolved to fight to the last, 
and will disregard attempts at con- 
ciliaUon.

ords of '"^ the strikebreakera In the ahlp-
,w ihat|y»«'ds.

> Eighty more leaders In t&e atrltu 
have been arrested, making altugeth-trenaferred fron» American lo Brit-,

Uh registry in February of thl*^^ “elU

The .Nanaimo City Football Club 
will be at home on Saturday to the 
South WellingtoD Club, the teams 
meeting la a Pacific Coast Soccei 
League fixture on the Cricket 
Grounds nt 6 o'clock. Arrangements 
have been made to have Mr. Websh 

Vanconver referee the game, thi 
assuring the tans a better exhibition 
of refereeing than in last Satnrday' 
game between the Rangers and Sout: 
Wellington. The Nenalmo teai 
will be selected leter la the week.

hundred thousand residents of Ark
ansas and Soathweatem Missouri 

)ng the line of the Missouri and 
irthern Arkansas BallWay today 

...re without railway service as the 
result of suspension of the opera
tions of the road last midnight. The 
road Is lo the hands of a Federal re-

lOO.OOO persons i 
of employment In Northwest Arkan
sas as the resnlt of the sbnt-down.

FORTMVE TEAKS AGO.

Ftioe94IM»0

BaU. atoe nifiaMi ini._

Wa do »ot haaiUto to atote 
tkat this proparty la a good bay 
as aa toeoatoMat aa k to ou 
af tho BMOt modora aad boat

and Ck>mpimy

r»em IM Ceinna at tM rs
Cspi. Mhlston reports that the I 

Blsclt Buoy, oa what Is known os the' 
MKMIo around of Noaalmo Harbor. Is 
out of Its proper -posiitoa.

Passeagers on the steamer Cariboo 
Fly from Victoria Included Mrs. Price. 
Miss Polley. Rev. C. Bryant. J. F. Mc-

?."2rb*ns.^'n'S;5}V'c;;rr‘’’'"‘''
■kern IM IM^in

The New Vancouver Coat Company 
are making most satisfactory pro. 
groaa with their new alope on the Hare- 
wood eatate In the near vtclally of E. 
A N. eslenalon. Already the "Com
pany haa honied about 1(0 tons of coat 
to the snrtoce.

Mr. 1>. Moffntt. Supreme Represen- 
: tative of the R C. Grand Grove^-of 

DrnIdiL will leave tomorrow morning 
for Milwaukee to attend the oeaslon of

-ee Preaa Ang. X. IWS.

1 given Its second rending nt loot night's 
meeting of the City CouncIL

DeepTte the occasional ohowars hi 
the morning the Forestem and their 
Invited guests assembled on the banks 
of the Mlllslream Saturday on the oc
casion of a picnic In honor of ths In-

1 YBABS A90.
ee Fress. Aog. S, INSe.
the Rupreme ttroee.

the Idea of drlvlns the lUiatMle*

c7d‘e^^.ls^•.5^‘.°'’K..5“i•cr.?«WrS
around thftn and nlnrve tha enemy 
Into submission.

The Cricket match between the Pre-

'i?urd\v ri'u7.-JS^rn'V";r.
Prealdent's team by a ocore of 44 to

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
Town, all«Local Product

iia^ V ^ NM$BM>.ac



DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS
Regularity in depodting in oar Snvinga Buk. 

emi in smnll suns, will Unke yoor kaknre i»> 
OMM BOTpnsinidr* for exus^:

5k ^

that he U and nccepta disposition as 
eonatltutional monarch.
"If th» party with which I am a*- 

Eoelated came into power tomorrow 
an believe that His Majesty 

i!d accept our advice

NANAIMO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3^192 r_

e yo.i"

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND PBOV^.

William Marshall Bullitt, who i.^ 
1 receive a salary of JSa.OOO a year

Xt trnot only the duty of His'as Solicitor GeneralssaspsironK monarch he Is today. Thei 
fore. sir. I believe that It Is the d 
of all of

im CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : !1»
NAHAIMO BRANCH. E.«. Bird. Manager.

NaDainw Free Press .Thomas, a leadlnR labor member . 
the British House of Commons, < 
his view as a labor leader of the co 
slltutlonal position of the Kin?
U® ''“tat^™nt*w°hlrt^*wlli°?ank°'wle P^yii

Wednesday. August 3. 1921.

KINO AND PAKUAMENT.
TJe Xorthcllffe-Uoyd George 

. controversy brought forth an Hlura- 
matins sutement from Mr. J. T.

USUWS —

is worthy c
ritlsh newspaper. It reads:
"The position that His Majesty 

occupies in this country today U ioccupies in IB*.
position second-------

king in any part
■no"ne occupied by 
art of the world.

b tilt Day's Mtwt. Everybody Smokes

anil a eraouai*' oi i riiiit-*”** - -
aity. In 1S95 he was ad.nitted t-. 
the bar and heenn practice In n;^ na

. „ ___ - protest -----------
ho is entitled to make, not only in 
the interests of himself, but in the 
interest.^ of constitutional govern- 

ont In this country.tnis counuT- .
I uke In my last sefttence

Juslrlal
disputes, efforts in

lav Claim to tiiniinKuisneu

colon mi -days. He Is a great-great

_ ^were made to Involv. 
csty. 1

loni.ar nays, ne is « ,
nephew both of Patrick Henry 
of Chief Ju.stice John Marshall.

csty. 1 aiwBjTB I.'.'- —- 
no greater disservice couW ..... 
dered to «»>o^^hrone ^or mkny ^nd

”milowmg the same rule. I be- 
e It is wise that he ahouKl be 

kent clear of all such matters.
"Therefore. I am glad this oppor

tunity has been given "ot morelv in 
sts of the I

...- feeling that .... - 
the King, has not taken what 

•d ha-
uie ivius. • -----
wise would have been t

ajesty. 
»..n. other- 
unconstltn-

y pari u*
I believe that la due to one good 
and sound practice, and that the in
terest of the

tionai aciVonT and nothing that has 
been said by anytio-lr. for interest
ed or press purposes, will prevent

distinguished ancestry.

___ l Ju.stICO Jonn ina.
great grandfather was the first 

akor of the Kentucky senate.

TotUy'» AmrirenarT.

1793—Sir Richard Arkwright, tlie 
Inventor of the spinning Jenny, died. 
Born Dec. 33. 1732. ,

1821—Uriah S. Stephens, founder 
of the KnlghU of I.abor, born near 

y. N. J. Died Seb. 13. 18S2 
-Holland .leclared »ar ag-

01 tne ivnii 
Capo May.
. 1S3S—H

his first and paramount considera
tion; secondly, because he realises

St Belgium.
JS47—Montreal. Toronto and Buw 

falo were connected by telegraph. .

for at this moment.'* __________ Erie. Pa.__________________________

There’s a world of
salisfacjton in a pipeful 

iTobaccacf Old Chum T

The Tobacco 
,of Qualify”

isp
One Yejr Ago Today.

Sir Ti.omas J. l.tl>'"'> ®’'‘
thusiastic wolcmii- in .Now

Text of llritl.sh coercion bill lot 
Ireland rend in House of fommons.

Today’a Calendar of Sports.
Mooting of tho W.-torn U^UR, 

Ass -dnlioTi :it Windsor, <
li ioruatiou.il six inotof ........

Itrltlsh-Amorican ( up. at fowos.

box toll rounds a.. 
Kreddio Welsh a 

3X ton r-jundi» at :

Today’i Evenla.
iio l)irth of Uriah B 
r of tho Knights ol

orway. today enIIIK IIO.IROIISO.

upon his fiftieth year.
■ ■-••luiid today will obs.T 

fifth anniversary of tho oxeeui 
Kogor fason.ont.

Today’,
King Haakon VII., the I

ruler of .Vorway; born in Co—s.,, 1 
Doiimark, 49 years ago to^. I

Itt. Hon. Stanley Baldwti, tm I 
deni of the Board of Trade Is th I 
llrltis'i (■iihinot. liorn 94 yearsi|«ts f

onili of Hant- at Havenni 
tmor.ca’s trihiito

I Major fJonoral Sir 
,..„c» land, military 
I the 1 forces in Irola

ogor fason.ont. | Major (ionoral S.r EMvard BtriA I
American students today will place land, military commander of Brttki | 
l.ronze inomorial wreath on the'forces in ir........................

.. ---- --------- - part of today.
Ihiito to the groat llal-| King fonstaliline, the pn--------
the sixth centenary of cupant of the throne of Orsete. ton I 

in Athens. 53 years ago today.

md. bora (2 ywiM

fonstaliline, t

Od the Stroke of 10 «»ciock Tburs.

THE TALE’ STORE
that you be here on nut

GIRLS’ WHITE flIIARY JANE SUPPERS
With very neat bow and Fleet Fool sole.x. 
During the big sale aB these lines wll 
be reduced. Sizes 11-2...............$1-^
Size, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.^ $1.00

m to
Go for .

MISSES’ MARY JANES
Patent leather. Size, 11-2. C9 ilC 
Value $3.75 pair for............

LADIES’ HIGH GRADE $9.00 BROWN 
OXFORDEHES _

MEN!

This line has practically all sizes and comes 
with smart 2 eyelet effect. * ‘ ‘

Men s Leckie BooU. $8.50 Jg yg

1-3 regular price. 
Opening Day. pair

Just aioul

$3.50

BOYS' ROWratC SHOES
Sizes 11. 12. 13. Lowest price in town. 
These arc the genuine Reel Foot mal« 
with the heavy corrugated soles. 
wanMo reduce stock. J -j ^QQ

Men’s Football BooU. $5.00 0Q

WE COULD
( the fine, that

inf u befienof and we want yonr 
perarantl nttcMinnce at du greatert

of aldrae ule,.

Men’s Brown Calf BooU. CC QC 
$11.00 values for...................

Men’s While Oxfords.
pair ...............................
Men’s While BooU,

Men’s “A

$1.95
$2.45 TWO HOUR SALE 

10 a.m. to 12 noon.
For these two hours <we will pul 
a special cut on our well known 
"Pickford" Pumps with Reel 
Fool soles and smart heels as 
shown. These arc worth $3.75 
a pair and arc cut for a speedy 
clearance. ‘
Per Pair . . $1.50

HOW’S THIS ?
19 pairs Men s Real Box Kid Blucher 
Bool. These boots are regular $6.50 
value are'on smart dressy semi^usmew 
last. Sizes are large; 8. 9. C9 gQ
10 and ljL,9nly- Opening day..®*'

►
UDIES’ “TANGO” PUMPS ^

The slioc for tennis and boating, with 
Uilored bows and very flat CC
heels. All sizes .....................^ ■ «09
Boys’ Black Canvas Shoes, 10-2, QCa

Boys’All-Rubber Running Shoe,. gg|n
sizes 3. 4. 5 only............................
Girls’ Patent Boots with white C9 9IS 
tops, sizes to 10 for...............^CmC^

-MEN’S SUTER BROGUES.
$14 and $16 values. Heavy ftA
double soles, pair ..........................aOU

WHAT < wia DO
This high grade Pom-Pom Boudoir Slip
per in blue, red and pink with real leather 
soles and heels. All sizes. They won’t 

take long to sell.

ONE THING
yon 
We <

iB absobtely de^ «■. 
! makinf m fnbe dum

regarding theM good,. Efery- 
tbing Carrie, oar regnkr fonruK 
tee and yon or yonr child wifl «-* 
ceive the ume eqnnl awl fair 

treatment

LADIES!

NEW TWIN BAR SLIPPERS .
Two lines in dark chocolate and kid. You 
know what these are worth regularly. 
Wliilc they U$l we will clean Jg

LADIES’ BLACK KID CROSS STRAP 
PUMPS

We have taken a regular $8.50 line, a 
swell looking shoe. Sec what we’re 
^ing. All sizes 2!.-'^ to 6. ^0 QQ

Udies’ Black^Canviis Oxfords'"J2 QQ

... ............ $6.85
$2.50

Supreme Lady Twin Bar 
Pumps. $12 valuv for.......
Ladies’ House Slippers (I
bar) in kid. for.......................
Udies’ $3.00 Chocolate Kid C.A M 
Oxfords for ..........

For per pair . TNVICTUS ” $18.00 BOOTS 
for $5.00.

out the entire lines at..

^ BROWNIE AND PIXIE SANDALS
For the children. Sizes 6. 
7.8.9.10. Pair $1.00

SUTER’S
WOMEN’S GREY REINSKIN SMART

STEP OXFORDS sensational cut is being made on one
Regular value $4.50. Thew gootJs are ^of the smartest lasts among our men’s 
highest grade- Good sizes, QQ * ® black, gtinmelal calf with re-

Udies’ Royai l^alh^^
Pump. $7.50 value for..........

iioio^'irr $3.00
Utlhng Shoes. la<£e,’ and jRf||n 
pris’ foi

Opening Day . cede toe at less than one-third price. If$1.50

“YALE” SHOE STORp OPENIQ 
O’CLOCK
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HiiiHimmiMniiiiHHi ELKS WIN CLOSE

MACDONAUrs
Cut Brier
More Tobacco forthe Mon^y

Packages 15* 
5klb'nns85«

GAME FROM OWLS

Th« Elks and Owls 
Okket Orounds last evening I

a all through, neither 
more than one run lead during 
game. The Owls secured 

most hit.s, hut were unable to 
! when a hit meant runs.

Elks, although they only got 
■ s during the game, they, 

re timely and were helped ou 
e errors by ti e OwKs. Allen 

* for the Owls and pitc 
. ‘he tinningthe Elks, and although ho 

harder than Allen. hU supi

1" ss"‘‘ um'''di
the Elks, and altl 
harder than Allen. hU support 
better, and he lightened up when any 
runners were on buses, the Owls hav 
ing seven men left on bases. Kil
leen was behind the plate for the 
Owls and made a very good showing 

Tl.e score by innings:
n. IE B 

.2I1001X—r, ^ .1 

.1120000—4 9 e

'neattle: Owls. AlVen^nnd’'l^lleen.''

m LADySHITH LDIEK CO.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

aAssiniDiDS
the Auckland division of Durham, in- 

' House of Commons re. 
complaints made by the 

Norwegian Parliament to the eTfect

lUlred in t 
rardlng th,

ri Oovernmeni t
WANTED

WA.S-TKD—To buy 5 I 
land close to city. 
Hox 30S Nanaimo.

cause it was published without any 
datement of origin. The I'nder-Se- 

■tary of the Foreign Office, In 
1 10 acres of, l•‘.»'^ng. explained that this 
Apply P. 0.1'Ice was transmitted

. Ing given I
i hy the Adm' 
n Indication i

1 source c origin
WANTED—Girl wanted immediate- , 

ly for general housework 
.Mrs. Margeson, 323 Kennc

HEAD oma________

itIVE UAHT .\IOHT 
The Foresters- Whist Drive held 

night In the Foresters’ Hall, 
icled a very good crowd. The

.HANAmO. B. C.

fork. Apply ; 
ennedy^SE ,

WANTED—One good machine run
ner (puncher): one machine
helper, one fire boss, two winch 
drivers, sU good miners. Apply 
to Manager Chu-Chau Coal Co.. 
Cbu Chua. B. C. .. »0-2t

KFrrrHiKAx n.sH bi*ykb
I.S HKPORTRD .Ml 

Prince Hitp-rt. Aug. 3— E. 8. Jor

■winners follow;
Ladles—1st. Mrs. West! 2nd. Mrs 
lamson; 3rd. Mrs. Docheriy.
Gents—1st. M. Storey: 2nd. W. 

;11: 3rd, P. Mercer.

Stores, etc.. Big commission. _ 
tails free. Write Coast Agencies. 

Kogers Building. Vat302 HO. raarouT^r,
»3-2t

The Overland Four
Hare you have a Car—one of the cheapest on the Market, 

aud yet posseiaing all the qualities and convenlancea of Uo 
hlgheat grade cara. And at to performance, read this: In a 
genuine test laat week, over a local road, an Overland "Pour” 
raa S1.B mllea cm one )ptUota of cwtoUnei.

Abaolntely Uie Cbeapeet and h
on Om Market.

Overland Service

WANTED—A teacher for Mou^ali 
School. Salary $1020 a year. Ap 
ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary. 
East Wellington. »2-12t

WANTED—To buy small second 
hand cook itove anitable to 
batcher. Apply XX Free Preaa.

WANTED-^Irl for 1

Itatlni 
Stvan aJ claaaaa of property. Balsa 

cord Ums” If prtess rsaaoo- 
'able. Wrtu to Goddard and Sotu 
(Zt Baymoar 8C. VanesBTor. a C.

with he..
schooner had lost her bearings In 
the fog while manoeuvring to get 
out of the way of a four-funnelled 
warship that sped over the shoals

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local (leveniiMt 
Vniior’e Store

Cascade Beer
----- AND—

u B. a
This u the originid U. B. C Beer,

. the same at was made in pre-iw 
and is the finest beer on die markrt 
today.

mSST ON HA¥DIG

U B. C.
Order at once from ^ CovOTWOrt' 

Vendor's Store and get PNBpt fieliveiy. 
We guarantee d

U-aCBeoc.

BMf miNi « v

FOB BALdO—Lorgs stock new atron*. 
painted rowbosU. copper fastened, 
oak rths. mall orders dallTered 
promptly. Completely eqvlppM. 
m-ft.. 144; 12 ft.. 048: 11 ft. don- 
hle oared. |8S; 14 ft. $06; 1« ft.. 
8$0. Any of the shore boaU eott- 
ahle for outboard motor. Abore 
boeu Tarnished, add lie. Cedar 
Boat Works. ‘Ml Po^I rtreet.

FOB SAJLB — Young pigA Apply 
Benney-a Wharf. Phone 74. 86-4

FOR RENT— Two furnUbed house
keeping rooms, also a large fur- 
Rjshed bedroom, elose to Unra. Ap 
ply Bos No. 18. Free Prose.

LOOT—Off, aulo;

FOR SALE

FOB SALE—Bubber tyred buggy, 
practically new. express wagon 
and aet of new barneaa. App 
T. GrenfeU. Leonard’a Corner. FI 
Acres. 87-

FOR SALB—S acrea of atandlng 
hay. No reasonable offer refui ‘ 
Apply J. E. Cribb. Wellington.

87-8 •

a chib bag 
arlat Find 
anaedy St, 

81-lt

FOB ____
one eUM' 
wash aUn
Bay H^. 

FERblNAND' 1

sei Oor. 1

.UB—-Mro eeotpaM beda. 
OA‘m arlb. cam kersM. oM

TO UBT ^rw^o

FOB BALE—Throe flaeet geata^ 
Mud. Nanny eight ceeartha «M4 
aMI Nanny with hid tow 
o»_ 8n._pifrold.to.eA ^

July 29. He was known i 
fcavo I at! a ronsifferaMe amount ( 
mom-y in his pockets.

SIXTEEN FISFERIV&N
LOSE THEIR LIVTS

..........«*ary .........
----- from the fishing r.„uu.,.- ....
r_ape Cod today with only three of 
the eigiiteen men she carried out of 
i ere. The ofber sixteen were lost 

dense fog on Sunday, each In
single dory equipped only 

tall foghorn and scanty rations. 
Captain Ed. Murphy, who sailed 

the schooner In today with only the
nglneer 
t half n

Aug.
the yacht Tern

---- ------- this mi
accounted for another of the yachts

rltV of t 
Royal Ca

- .‘merarle of the 
Canadian Yacht Club, Toron

to. whlcli re.ached here this morning

whlcii wer.> missing following ...„ 
storm during the race from Hamil
ton to this city. There are atill two 
unsccounled for. the Whirl, of Ham 
ilton, and the Seneca, of Rochester, 
but from Rochester this morning 
came the information that a yacht 
r.ad put in <here yesterflay evening 
which has not been Identified. This 
may l>e one\of the boats wirieh have 

-t 'reached this city.

r. 8. COAST liTMBBB
mhoM Am moPKxiNb 

Bnirene. Ore.. Aug. 3— 8Uty-flve 
T cent, of all lumber mills and Sft 

per cent of all tagging camps of l 
Pacific North w^ are working, e...- 
ploylnr about the same percentage 
of mill hands and loggers, according

I a surrey read i
of District No. 1. Loyal Leg! 
Loggers and Lnmbermen. SInoe

•‘'•Ike imaber

t.*hg her* 
Mtion ^

reopening. Prediettona vrere that 
the Industry would Improre slowly 
and that 70 to 75 per cent of the 
mills would be working full ttme by

, . __________In boats.
•r MAm caOoaarm. In any 

1 ot BrttWi Columbia, la pro-

sra
lAJb BOARD OF HRALIS 

Ttatoila. B. C.
Tlrtsria, B. C.. July XI. IMI.

epuLTKium
mi I

MyulWGETS
OfERHERTROlIBlE

• Tnnluc restored me 
year 
been
.Mrs. A. J. Fleming, 
stcr, 11. C . who o 
a successful dairy.

"I know what sc 
I hail stomach iroubl

ago anil ever since Ihn 1 have 
the best ot condition." Kant 

New Westmln-

ii bad form. Nothing I

ring 1 
,le_ fi

when, a spell 
would come on 1 would have 

breath as long s 
to the

fight 
hours 

place where

times 1 cotiiil scarcely 
hting of looking alli 

The facts Is 1 was al:

I got
;ht ot rood was distaste- 

me so bad 
ilk. to say 
mye’il.xiry. 

1 complete 
nervous and physical wreck and was 
very much alarmed about roy 
dition.

"I look Tanl.'te on the advice of 
the druggist and k bas done for mo 
Jil^t what he s.aid it would do. It 
brigaii building me up right from the 
start, overcame ray stomach trouble 
;ind now I eat anything I want and 
never have the sllgbte-t distress af
terwards It has done more thn:i 
that, however, as It has made me feel 
fine, and full of life and energy. 
.Wxwly could want to eat. sleep or 
tm any Imiler than I do now. Tati- 
l.'ir Is rert:i!n!y a grand niedleine 
and I never expect to be without It."

Tften^/amm
Is a woixclerful rclirf 
for Sunburn, Insect 
Bites, etc.

C.R.MULHOLLAND
late of Cameron's Garage, 

Cumberland, haS bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

Halibarton Si., Nanahno, B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. speriallxtng 

In Fords and Chevrolcts.

m
>IOST ANY MAN 

can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man understands that laiting 
sallafactlon can be .obtained 
and rubber bllta ffi^down by 
our expert work in Vnlcanitittg. 
W« give careful attention to 
every detail ot this work.

Try na for Three and Tnbeu.

EICO TM STOP

Tire hices Down!

takdhTour loss.
We Weep. YouSmae. 

Heavy Duty Tyres. Forul 
Sia. $15.75.

M&Wiisoo
S2VktaiiCl«BCMl

MEATS
hicy, Taof and Ta>d»

QUENNELL BROS.
Comiaercy Street 

PImm 860

VOIR FAMILY and Y'OUR 
BI-8INK8S

ticinund adequate Insurance 
protection. See the INSUR
ANCE >IF,.V.

»riAW e* DENDOFF
l>.r Life. Firr, Accldont and 

II Halse Block. Nanaimo.

J. STEEL & SON
Builders aod Contractor*

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Pbone 583 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

FBILfOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

• Block. Commercial St. 
“I. PHILPOTT, Prop.

Rogers- Bb 
W. K. f

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Etrident Bervloei,

Fitzwilliam St Phone 9t

TEAS A.\D COFFHK 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
ic the Nkbclscn Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GI\TC HIM A CALL.

Screen Doors
Ai.i. giZKS,

6-4X2-8; 8-:8xZ-8: 8-lOxlxlO;

Also a large assortment ot win
dow screens.

t—AT— ,

MortOD Bros, Ltd.
VletorU Crwcmt

Bargain Sale
atik t’orart Carrn witk ln<-F a.d

IftPlE:riv.rsarKi-:;;;;;K
HENRY YU & CO.
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

HOTEL STIRLING
For Oral class modern rooms.

7Se ro^BLO^perdro. 
Corner of Cnmbin Md Oordovn 

Streets, YaBeonvar. 
f. A. MU.K. GEBHABT. Pro»m 
Late of Ue Letna HotaL

mum CAFE
Commerdal Street

nSwS,WEiu
Prop.

BOARDERS WAITTED
Flrat class rooms and board ii

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claas LMUes and Oewta

make aa good tltUng 
»1U that your money can geu 

Come esHy.
S^lt

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood nU the year. We haye 

a supply of dry klndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Auctioneer
Goods Bowght for Cash. 

AUCTION ROOM, WHARF BT. 
Phone 179 or Z18L.

W. BURNIP

KorEiN
Is not an ordmary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to rOTOve danc^f. 
stimulate aew growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and

McADJE
TBEUMDESTASEX

PHONB 180. AlfBBX BT.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Oradoate tOOO. 

OftlcM: Over MerchanU Bank. 
ITione 1000. Nanaimo, B. C. 

- Reaidence Plioim

JOHN BARSBT
eriu and Cement Work
B»rlaaie» i.

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

HARSH & WALTER
General Repair Work.

Estlmatas Frsa. 
Pbonro eOOL and SSSU 

P. O. Boxes 881 and 78.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

Ceotrai Dairy
Leads in all Dairy PnxLcts.
Creai% Milk, Balter, Efgs, 

Fieik Mr.

Selby Street
(Opposite L & N. Station)

PkBM 1127 er 142R3
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PUT BP PLENH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING ,

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEH
\ VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Ddhrer.

SOnCK TO THE PtBUC 
The followln* hours will be oh- 

hy all City By**"
■rinS hours

l^afiw ^urs4ay. **?*;
Week-days eicopt Wednesdw. 6.3s

• V’-"" -IfWl

The Welding Shop
and AUTO SPRING WORKS

of SHBFriELD 8TBBL, 
best to the worli
8pr!, -•* *

Why send away for Auto 
■ when you can have yu

the

H. E* Dendoff

THE ••JIN.X" WHICH
PURBCra) CARC80 

New York. Aug. S— A victim 
ibbery, bombs and several phyi 

collapses, all within a few months. 
Enrico Caruso never faltered to hU 
optlmUtlc certainty he would over
come the "Jinx” which seemed Jienl 
upon pursuing him during 1920. 
That la what happened to the a 
greatest tenor during the last m^ 
he was to America:

June 8. 1920—Summer hom 
East Hampton, L. I., roibbed of 
000 worth of gems.

June 13. 1920—Bomb set to the 
'National Theatre, Havana, exploded 
Just 1>efore the tenor’s entrance to 
the second half of Alda.

Dee. 8. 1920—Strained voice af- 
.ter singing famous Aria, Vest! la 
,Glubba to Pagliaeci, at SletropolN 
, tan.

Dec. 11. 1920—'Burst blood vessel

Bring ill Your 
J Films

Our finishing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kindofpictures you 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re thtre at the 
finish.”

Mailorders
If you are out of town 

mall in your films and 
orders. We give you the 
same service an If you 
lived in the city.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

I'j-thlan Sisters will meet Thi^- 
day evening at 7.30. Floral ra.irch

Don’t throw away good money. 
Phone lOB or call around at Kxldc 
Service BUUon. Chapel Slreet, next 

Preen.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
your picnic parties. The beet and 
most comfortable Jitney to town.

Mrs. John McMillan left this after- 
...on for Vancouver to await too 
rival of her daughter. Mrs. PHflUps. 

....................... ..............—U.

Cor. Wharf * OommerclaJ Btt.

KaBoo PaviliBB
WED!«BSD.\T. AUGUST • 
Dance Sparta at 9 p.m.
Boau leave Iteliable Boat 

it 8.30 up UU 11 p.m. 
’Jensen's Orchestra to at

tendance.
Cento »I.OO. Ladlee »Oc
tociudlng boat fare. Ticket* 

at Pavilion 80c and 30c. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervUlon.

Inale.
Dec. 28. 1920— Confined 

rom ailment diagnosed as “Intercos
tal nenralgla" (between ribs).

Dec. 24. 1920-^8ang Bletar to La 
live, bis last performance.

Toronto. Aug. 8— Over 1000 work

piemen t shops here. . .
is reported to have been decreasing 
lU sUff for some time but the defi
nite closing of the shops was not an- 
nonncod until last night by General

t Manager Thomas Bradshaw.

Mr. J. J. Grant returned at noon 
today from a businesa trip to the 
Mainland.

The steamer lledondo. north bound 
from Seattle, was reported last night 
as 120 miles north of Seattle and 
without her rudder. No further de
tails of the mishap are available.

McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
beautiful blue flniah and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires and 
lumeroua extras, price only 

C. A. Bate. Chapel street. W

Overland Four. Price 11146. f.o. 
. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem-

Engage Hodgson and StoDbart .'or 
picnics. Phones 400 and 949. 62-tt

xiava juui a juu*«
mded to by a Pr 
stlmates given. 4 
fW Wesley Btoeet, t

McLaughlin 1922 Models are here 
for your Inspection. Master S:x now 
selling for only 32410. cord tire 

C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

His statement declared that 
ompany has been greatly afl 
y the sudden and heavy drop In the

“Wages must come oown. say* 
the statement, “but great hardships 
would be caused by too sudden a 
drop, and wa think the consumef 
should recognlie this and give to-

The W. C. T. U. will hold their an
nual basket picnic on Tuesday, Aug. 
9th. at Mrs. Charles Flddlck’s Farm 
Nanaimo River. Cedar District. Cars 
win leave Walla ' "■

11.30 a.m. stopping at
street Bible Class 

stopping at Mrs. 
Rowe's corner. Haltourton street.res corner. naiiuuiiuii oi.i 

South Ward members. Fare for 
dren 26c. npder 7 
fnrlhi

president. Mrs. Irvine.

CANADIAf4
pacific:

&CCS.

Leaves Nanaimo for V
Sunday* toclnded, 7 a.m. and 

2 p.m.
Leave* Vancouver for Nanaimo every 

day. Sunday toclnded, 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Comox. Thuriday «l l.<
Comox, Thursday at 1.00 ^.m. for 
Vancouver Friday at 4.00 ]

DRESSMAKING

i Commercle] St. nMme 1
S^U. Dreeses, SkirU and

Herastltch^b^lrat Bdgtog.

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.

arinOIa* Valves and Cleaning Cnsbon

All work ruarmotood or moiioy refunded.
r«r»«r Wkorf oo4 Wrmmt ttroeto.

outh A_________
adults 60c. children 26c. npder 

, years free. For further Information

549.

Overland Four. Price 31146 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonsu

EDISON. IS FIRST WITH

Broadway Hits
Overland Four Special. 31846. f o. 

b. .Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem- 
itlen. 71-tf

“CROONING”
)X Trot von can't resist. Played with '‘pep’’ by Max Fells’ 
i Robbia Orchestra. Reverse. ''Jabberwocky.'' Fox Trot. 

Harry Raderman’s Jatz Orchestra. .No. 50780.

“HSS A MISS”
A Walt* of 1

_ - _ J scarce. This one. made op of two popular
melodies. "Kits a Miss" and •'Moonlight to Mandalay." is the 
best wsltx of recent months. Played by Green Bros' Novelty 
Band. Reserve: “Just Wanting You." Fox Trot. Orlando's

Orchestra. No. 60772.

50779—“In a Boat for Two.” Fox Trot, Lanin’s'Orchestra 
"Lucky Dog Blue*,” Fox Trot. Lanin's Orchestra

50783—“Qierie," Fox Trot. Harry Raderman’s Jazz Orch. 
“I Found a Rose in the Devil's Garden.” Fox Trot. 

Harry Raderman's Jazz Orchestra.

50777—'Til Keep on. Loving You." Fox Trot. Max Fells' 
Della Robliia Orchestri

50871

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

Store and Heater—Pence PmIs. 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

MAGNET
Furaiture

Store
Nlcol 8t^ Opp. Fire Hall

PboM lie.

Special b Ai liMS f4H the 
Next IS Days

"Moonlight." Fox Trot. Max Fells' Della Robbia 
Orchestra.

—"Mon Homme." Fox Trot. Orlando's Orchestra. 
"Idol Mine." Fox Trot. Orlando's Orchestra.

G; A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO'S MUBK HOUtt”

22 Commercial St Branch Store,
NANAIMO CUMBERIAND

Phone 1007 Whin Bang tor your 
picnic parUM. Beat and moat com
modious cars in town. 68-tf

Overland Four Special. 11346. f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem- 

istration. 71-lf

yonr passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for “Orange'* Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

The beauty of yonr car Is to Uie 
finivh. have It re-painted by J. C. 
.SII.-U1. Phouc 978

Odds and Ends in Seasonable Wash Goods
OUR PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE.

Plain Colored Voiles m o\d rose, maize, gre,.
sand, old gold; soft and damty for summer dresses. 39
inches wide. Selling at............................ 75c . ,«4

Special value in Fine ^te Voile for dresses, blouses, etc. 
39 inches wide. Reg. $1.25 yd. Selling at. yd... .75*

Juvenile Cloth, an ideal material for Children's Rompers. 
Dresses. House Dresses, etc. In galatea. stripes of pink 
and white, blue and white, and navy and white. 31 
inches wide. Selling at. per yard.......................45*

White Pique, the popular wash material for summer wear.
27 in. wide. Selling at...............................3Sc a yai4

Fine Quality Pique. 32 in. wide. Selling at 90c a jtii
While Duck Suiting, fine satin finish. Splendid for suilj, 

niiddics. etc. 29 in. wide. Selling at.... 90c a y«4

Colored Drill Suitings. 29 in. wide, in shades of pink, saxe 
and copen. Selling at.................................S5c a yari

Fine Percale Suitings in pink, old rose and jade. 
jirelty for summer suits, middies, etc. 36 in wide. 
Pnee. per yard.........................-............................ Sic

3 Especially Good Lines in Men’s Underwear
STANHELD'S UNDERWEAR GREY UNDERWEAR RIBBED UNDERWEAR

GARDEN hose;—Don't let your 
garden dry up. Keep It weU water
ed. Here la a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose. 37.60 and 38.00 for 60 feet at 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

TWO W.\SlllNGTO.\ HRE5S
m lN WHKAT WORTH $68,000

Walla Walla. Wash.. Aug. 3— 
More than 75U acres of wheat, en- 
Uiling a loss or 335.000 or more, 
were burned ye.sterday on the Jacob 
Valear (arras near Berryman 8ta- 
lion, a few wiles from toe scene of 
the 330.000 lire on U.e Charles EU- 
there place two weeks ago. Origin 
of the blDxe la unknown.

\T8m\G I
Vancouver. Aug. 3— All U 

dines*, and two hundred thousand 
clllxena wait expectantly 
.shot from the big gun aboard the U. 
S.S. Tennessee that will mark 
beglnnlmr of the great Caledonian 
feativltles on Friday. Elaborate pi 
paratlons have been made. The Cali 
dontan Society's entertainment con 
mlttee and city offloials are working 

the few remaining de-

navy will consist of the Tennessee, 
flagship, the greatest of American 
fighting craft, with 150 officers and 
3000 men; the U.S.S. New Yofk, 100 
officers and 2000 men; the U. S. bo* 

1 Mercy, with aboipital ship 
aboard.
pedo boat destroyers will bring 
Die rear. The total visitors on tbese 
ships is about 300 officers and 6000

ilercy. with about 600 n 
Ive of the latest type 1 

1 bring

Pori Arthur, Out.. Aug. 3—^A. 
Cole, Port Arthur barrister, is In lo- 

some aIlk~Thlon Jack 
. Air., Canadian war

elpt of a b 
enl by his

Young Colo la a cashier In a restan 
rant at Atlantic City and It was 
while walking along the broad walk 
at night that ho saw the men 
the flag round a large stone 
throw it Into the sea. He procured 
a hathlng suit and recovered It 
diving.

-The celebrated Stmificld's 
Underwear for im n A new 
ahIpmcDl Just taken into stock. 
In a metlluin weight and in the 
natural shade, this underwear 
is in all sizes Combinations
sell at .....................W-M) ._8ult
Price, per garment......... $1..»

Heavy Grey. All-Wool Under
wear -the Underwear so many 
have been asking for. A splen
did weight and quality for 
mine wear. See this new stock. 
\ complete size range. Price, 
per garment ..................... $2.00

Heavy Ribbed Underwear li 
a wool and colton mtxtars. 
This underweair Is called Us 
.Nova Scotia and has alvtyt

all sizes” 1°"*

WOMEN’S PUMPS at 52.35 Pair.
Women’s and Growing Girls' Jliile 

Canvas Pumps with leather soles, these 
Pumps arc in high and low heel styles. 
Included in this lot arc Mary Jane Instep 
Strap Pumps. Sizes 2Yz to 7. Reg^
$4.00; “To Clear at. .52.35

MEN’S FELT HATS at 5330.
20 dozen Men’s Felt Hats, in the 

newest styles and shades, and in aB 
sizes. These hats are especially vxid 
Felts and in the lot you will surely find 
one to please at this surprisinidy low 
price of......................................$3i0

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:—Onr Store will be clotetl aO day o> WeMay im 
EMPLOYEES ANNUAL PICNIC.

David Spencer, Limited

l/OYAI. ORDER «>F MOOHE
Member.* note Meting tonight.

li' *'■ w."!;,
.IDVEimSK.MENT.

Applications lor Phwslciai 
.Surgeon to Employees We-tern Fuel 

- Canada Lid.. Ni 
!l be receiveO, u 

October 1st. l!»2t. P'
For informallon apply t 

ry Medici

E'OU S.VLE—Holstein cow. fresh in 
Apply N. N-r-in. Weslwoodi 
Kami. East Wellington. 1 l-C

is?-:,?, r,::
iiedy stre.-i, 94-61

Toronto. Aug. 3—Harold Farmer 
and Percy E'eynes. both 12 ye; 
are dead, following a motor a 
In which a motorcycle Arlven by 

I Hawthorne, crashdd with terrlUe 
force Into a motor car. The boye.i 
along with two olbera, were to a ilde 
car of the motorcycle and the Impact 
throw the lad* to the pavement. Hi 
I home was arrested on a chargelorne 

anslaughte 
According

We Agents for Uie Faipon*

McCLARY STOVES

police depart- 
thc motorcycle irlUi The side 

travelling at
oriie a 
d with slight injuries.

Enitland Is said to have 
rtvan la -proporUon to U* else than 

Y other countgy to the world.

Holland Linen
The Stationery de Lnxe.
For those who are par

ticular about their stationery 
tliey will find this line strictly 
within their desires.
Envelopes .................... 25c
Writing Pads..................50c
Boxes ...............  75c

J.B.HODQINS
NEW APPLES

Small size 
Jelly .md cook- 

____ lug. a lb.........8c.tWITHZf
er*. a Ib.........I Or
Good Ealing Ap
ples. 2 lbs. 2.V 

Fhonn 104S

Dry Goods
EngliDi PrinU. light uid dark, yard 35c, 3 for..........ly*
Chock G„^r. yard.................................-■■•-Si

I.adies’^oile Blouses......... ..........................••"•ViJJl!
Udies’Trepe de Chene Blou34» $9.75. $11.W wd $ltg

GROCERIES
klacaroni. Vcrrmcelharjd SpagMti. I lb.pk*...
Malkin s Best Rubber Rings, dozen...................... ,
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon........... .. t|
Fresh Wax Beans. 15c. 2 lbs. for...........................
Local Tomatoes, lb.............................. .. ..................
ainoco ToUcco, fine and coar«. •/» lb- t».. •. •

RilnfS'rch^Sr:.’^:::::;::...... ^.....
=== THREE STORES 6


